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No. 43

Election Campaign
Is Already Hectic
By DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
Campeigning 1.or the General
Election next Wednesday is in
full &Wing but it promises to become more hectic !before the last
campaign speech is made and
the last campaign sign comes
down.
Today, prospective candidates
must take the Student Govemment Qualifying Test. The test
will be given at f p.m. In the
Student Govemment office.
OampaJ.gning will •b e g i n in
eamest Sunday when campaign
signs will be placed on campus.
nus 1barrage of signs will be followed by speeches and campaign
material dtistributed on C8ffi$)US
early next week.
"'llbe Parthenon" will run a
complete list of candidates for
Student Govemment positions in
Fridtay's paper.
The rules u n de r which the
campaigning wlll be conducted
are found In the newly revised
"Student Government Manual."
According to t he manual, tihere
may be no campaigning within
the Student Union, :t:h.e place of
MISS CHIEF JUSTICE and her court were presented at last Saturday's basketball game with this year's ,balloting. I,n addition,
St. Francis. From left are J'anice Facemyer, Nitro freshman and first runner-up; Arlene Bruno,
Merrick, N. Y. senior and last year's Mi&<J Chief .Justice; Pattie Stephens, D u n b a r sophomore,
Miss Chief Justice; and Patsy Hardman, Ravenswood sophomore and second runner-up. Miss Stephens and her attendants were selected from a field of over 50 contestants on the basis of formal
pbotop-aphs submitted to the judges. ThJs year's judges were news commentators from WCBSTV in Charleston.

Miss

c,1,f J1sflce A•d Her Co1rt

Students Apathetic, Says Steiner
"Sorry you couldn't make it" ton senior, as he made his report
to the on "Impact."
Student Senate last Wednesday
Commissioner Steiner went on
night by Terry Steiner, Hunting- to say that the intellectual level

of students has gone down since
he first entered Marshall. He
cited the writings on ,t he booth9
in the Union and on desks in
classrooms as examples of. the
"intellectual minds" of Marshall
students.
The fireside chats were the
only succesdtd event of "Impact",
said Steiner. Senator Doak asked
Commissioner Steiner why "Impaat" iwas not sucoessiful tlh.i-s
year. Stei,ner said that the comrnitt'ee_ did not all do their work.
H,e said that one member of the
committee however is running
I.or Senate this time, <which according to Steiner, is typical.
ln his remarks, Commissioner
Stieiner also commended ''The
Parthenon" for its coverage of
"Impact". He said that one story
managed to get on the corner of
the front ,page; however, Steiner
said he knew ,the solution for
this: next year "Impact" wiH feature ,b eauty queens and color
television sets.
Dr. J . Stewart A 11 e n, viicepresident of academic affairs,
addressed Ube Senate. Dr. Allen
said that maY,be one iTeason for
the unsuccessful ''Impact" was
the fact that the inte1lectual aspect of the speakers was emphasized rather .than the entertainment aspect.
Dr. Allen also talked on the
student academic counseling service. Dr. Allen said that 'he
thought it was a good idea and
1011
that he would do all he could
PKA PREIDENT Eddie Evans, Buntlqton senior, presents to help with the project. The
brother Tom Langfitt with a trophy In honor of his many basket- main dbject of the service would
ball achievements at Marshall before his career - ending game be to counsel entering freshman
aplnst St. Francis last Saturday night. Among Langfltt's contri- on .academic matters during prebutions are three consecutive 300-plus point years and a career !l'egistration in the summer and
total of 1,171 points, placing him 11th among all-time MU scorers. regular registration in the fall.

wes the greeting imued

Plies ffoatr Captain

there may ,be •n o positioning of
signs within 30 .f eet of t'he Un.ion.
There may be no tape recorders or amplitydn,g devices used
in oonj,u nction •with the campaign.
Ballotln~ In the Student Union
will take place next Wednesday
from 8 a.m. untu f p.m. Election
sl1DB mast be removed by 8 a.m.
the foDowlnc clay.
The -r es·ul<ts of the election will
be read and approved, iby the senate Wednesday night. The results
will then be announced at the
student mix Wednesday evening.

Four Receive

Research Gifts
Announcement ol. the recipients of 1965-66 S tudent Government research grants was made
recently ,by David B. Frost,
Huntington j u n i or and class
president.
The winners and the amounts
they received a.re:
Richard 0. Zerbe, instructor of
economics, $175; Neil L . Gibbins,
associate professor of education,
$L15; Darla Ham i I ton, Miami
sophomore, $250, and En•ory Sarver, Huntington graduate student, $260.
According to Firost, the selections were made by the Academic Arffairs Committee, approved
'by the Administration and ratiified -b y the Student Senate. The
applications were lb a s e d on
worthiness of the projects, value
of -t he grant to the project and
not ice to be gained -b y Marshall.

tring Quartet
t Convocation
Karen Ann Ranson

Karen Ranson 18
I
I
Has Fatal Attack
An 18 - year - old Charleston
freshman, Karen Ann Ranson,
collapsed and died in Old• IMai.n
Monday.
The incident took place at the
entrance .t,o Old Main near the
Alumni Office.
The FJ.re Department was summoned ,b ut when the Rescue
Squad arrived, officials said she
was already dead.
As of "Parthenon" press time
Monday afternoon, officials had
not ascertained the cause of
death.
Miss Ranson was a freshmna
in Teachers' College. She was .the
daughter of Mrs. Reba Ranson of
Route 5, Charleston.
Dr. T. Craig McKee, University physician, was summoned to
the scene shortly after the inoident took place Monday about
9 a.m. He did not offer possible
causes of the death.
Miss Ranson apparently cut
herself on the forehead as sihe
fell to the .floor.
She was a graduate of S issonville High School and while at
Marshall lived in Prichard Hall.

The Claremont Q u a r t et, a
group intemationally known for
its performance of stancard as
well as contemporary a-n:i new
music for str.ing ensembles, will
appear at tomorrow's Convocation at 11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
Their visit to the campus is
part ol a tour sponsored by the
Arts Program of the Association
of American Colleges.
The quartet ·has made tours to
all ,p ar.ts of the United States ineluding Alaska and Hawaii, Canada, Europe,· Israel, Australia,
and to Arfr.ica under the s,ponsorship of the State Department.
The Convocations are free and
all students are invited to attend.

4 To Give Program
Four foreign-born students at
arshall w111 ,b e presented in a
rog;ram at a meet i n •g of the
Huntington Woman's Club today.
Takiing .part will be Mary
!Matheson of Manchester, .England, who will give a reading
"Dream Chtldren" by Charles
Lamb; Mrs. Maria Teresa Miller,
w.ho will have an exhilbit and
talk on her native Spain; Mrs.
Aida Martinez Waren, wife of
Dr. John Warren, dean of the
graduate school, who will speak
on Honduras, and Dai Gook K.im
of Seoul, Korea, who will play
the piano.
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Ed!'°r1°1s

Proposed New Amendments

Final Reports Conclude
'Impacusl
Impact Is Low
J •

WEDNESDAY, ·M lARCH 9, 1966

Here is a list of the proposed
Be it herewith moved -t hat minimum ..o!erall p-ade avenre
co.nstitutional amendments that Article I, Section 9.e. el the Con- of 2.0 or C •
will appem:: ·on; :the ballot in the stltution of the Marshall UniCabinet Authority
~neral Election niext Wedines~ versity ·S tudent Government be . Be it ~ t h moved that Ar_·
,
,, . ,
_ . d!ay. Students will vote yes or no amended to read: (Vacaneles.) In hcl_e -U Section 4.e. of t-iie _co~Acoording to all the latest reports, 'Impact dlidn t leave much for tne fol.lowing amendments to the event of a vacancy of any itution of the •M anshaH Un-1vens1ty
of an impact on >Marshall's campus.
.
.
. the y,ear-old constitution:
Senatorial position, tl!e President Student Government be allli!nd"Impact" is a Student Government ,f unction. A special oomarutMinor Power
of the class in which the vacancy ed' to read: (Ca·b inet Authority.
t~e spends a greait deal of time in preparing ·and organizing the seBe ilt here w i th movoo that occurs shall appoint a new Sena- The Student Cabinet slball have
ri:es of lectures and discussions in connection with 1the activities.
Article Ill Section 3 of the Con- tor wtth the approval of a major- the •r esponsibility to:) Establish,
Then last week, after lt was all over, the Student ·Senate re- stitu.tion of the Marshall Un!iver- lty of the class Senators and a unless or until the Senate excelved a report on the week. Collllllmioner Terry Steiner told the sity S,tudient Government be majority of the Senate-.
pn!SSes .t he comra-ry 1by a maSenate of the apparent lack ol interest on the put -'- tlle campus in amended to read:
Term of Office
jori,ty vote of d-ts members, such
relation to the schedule of activities.
Mi.nor Power. Minor judicial
,B e it herewith moved1 that: subordinate offices and CommitSome would .have 1blamed the appa,rent 11,ack of :intere9t. on a power shall be vested in the. A11ticle Jill, Section 12. of the tees as it shaJI deem proper.
Jack of publicity. But, as Commissioner Steiner pointed out so well, F·r eshman Court Men's Dorlllli.- Constitutiion of the 'Marshall UniPresidential Powers
if only itlhree little calling caros with tJhe words "Henry Mancini" tory Councils, Women's Dol'llDi- vers,i ty Student Government be
Be it :herewith moved that: Arwere printed and put on some wall on campus, 5,000 students would tory Councils .8 00, tihe Judd.ci.al amen~ to read: Tenn of OMice. ticle Iii Section 6.h. of the Con~et up tents in Old Maiin to be sure and ,get tickets.
Boards of the fol:lowing orga:niza.- T.he Justices shall serve far a stit-ution of the 'Marshall iUniverlt might have been publicized in tile wrong way. For Instance, tions: I,nter-lFraterni,ty Coundl, ,t erm of one year unless they are sity Student Government be
many adm.inJstratol"." believe that a larce majority of stwlen&s felt Pan-dlellenic Council and lnde- convicted through Senate im- amended to read: (Presidential
that the -cllscnissions would be terribly acadellllc in nature and ,p endent Students .ruisociation.
-p eachment proceedings or -rolitm- P~n. The Presd.denit of ,t he
perish the thoucht of any Marshall student attendlnr anythlnr
Impeachment
tarily ,r esign.
Student Body shall 'have the
academic on a voluntary basis.
<
B e it herewith moved that
Functions
power to:) Establisih, tmless or
Well, contrary to popular opmion, itihe lectures and disouiBsion ATticle I, Section 2.0. of ithe ConBe it herewith moved that Ar- until the Sen8Jte expresses, the
were challenging, as well as enterta,ill'ing.
stitution of the Mal'S!haU Univer- ticle Ill, Seotion 16.d. of the Con- oont-rary iby a majority l"Ote of,j,ts
One senator claimed that he approaohed 80 people in an effor.t sity Situd-en t Government be s titution of the Marshall Uni-v er- memlbers, sucih bodies &Ubsidiary
to try and sell them tickets to the "Impact" banquet. Of ithe 80, t'he amended· to read: (The Senate sity Studient Governmenit lbe to him as !he Slhall deem nece&SMator sold one ticket.
shall have ,the power to:) amended to read1: (Functions. In sary to aid him dn t:he perforSo, it would seem that everyone had access to information about Impeach, by a majority vote of add-i.tion to exercising its legal mance of his respomibili,ties and
the program. They just dJid,n 't take the time to be challenged.
the membens, any oMicial of the £unctions for the University un- ~ r s.
Student newspapers have been talkinc about apathy for years. Student Government, and ,to try dier the authority of t he PlresiSeniority
Meanwhile, student apathy keeps rettinr worse and worse.
all impeachment5 provided that dlent, the Student Oourt shall exBe it herewith moved that ArBut ·n o matter how worn out or trite the expres&ian mi,ght be, the Chief Justice preside over aill eroise ithe fuHowing judicial tlcle m of the Constitution ~ the
,i t would seem that the real reason for the ' 1lmpact Folly" is apaithy. trials of the President or Vice powers and respons-ib.i,Hties on Marshall trnlnnity Student Qo.,..
IAa>athy is an ugly t:hing. Apat!hy in a Student Government can <Pres.idlent of the Studenit Body, behaM of -the Student Body:) ernment be amended to read:
cause the downfall and degradation of the organ,i zation. Next 'M!ek, that ,the Speaker of the Senate Consider charges other than Sen- Seniority. Seniority shall be
Mashall will onoe more see apathy at work when no more than 3-0 preside over all trials of -a ny ate impeachments a:gah1st indi- based upon the lenrt,h of time as
per cent of all the full time students at the Univers•i ty will .go to the Student Government off i c i a 1 vidual -rtudents or student organ- a Justice.
polls rto vote <tor 1/heir representative.
other than the Pres,ident or Vice- biations for viola~ions of s u c 1h ,B e it .h erew~th mo~ th-a t the
And when the next blood drive comes to campus, the ROTC wlll Presidien,t of the Studen:t iBod,y, rules and ·regul-aitl()ln s 3:5 may be Constitution of the Student Govonce arain rive the most blood, because they are "strongly urged" that ,the impeac'hed offioia:l be enacted. lby the Sena~-e m acoordi- ernment of Marshall Uni~rsity
to rive by their commanding officers.
acquitted. unless two-thirds of i'he ance with the ifunct1ons, powers, be amended to .r ead: Arlicle IiI1
. ~ ~ the Student Gov~mme~t !holds tits banquet in the members of the Senate vote for and responsibi~ti~ of sa!id _Seneite
ion 16..g. of 1h15 Constitution
.!pIUl'l,g, it wi~ be a modem day nuracle ·i f 50 per cent of the Student his conviction,, and that the judg- u~de~ the provisJ.?ns of thls Con- is herein repealed.
Govemmen,t 15 there.
ment cYl. cases of impeachment st1tut1on; render Judgement as to Be . ,1.
• h
______. th •.
·
· or ·innocence v,
_, the ac- f ' llV
-1t ~,erewu.t
mo~
at .n:r·B ut -w hen ·F errante ·and Tuicher
comes ,to the Keith-Albee
Thea- not extend further than to re- the guilt
Secti
f the Co
t·
ter later in the year, you can !bet a front row center seat that !Mar- moval from oMice and d:isquali- cused; !IS6e$ penalties upon vio- ic1e
. on 1· 0
ns 1•
&hall studnts will fight for the seats in tha4 crowded li'btle theater.
fication to hold, any off.ice within latoM in accordance w •ilth the pro(Oontmued, on Pate 4)
And when "Impact" comes around next year, the powers that the Student Government.
visions <Yf Senate legislation.
be must convince the general public that It's roinc to be entertainVacancies
Qualifications
Ing.
Be It herewith moved that
Be It herewith moved that ArlJ>enh,aps the Student Government will have to promise 5,000 Article I, Section 9. ol the Con- ticle m Section n. of the Constiare you a
lovely dancing giTls or maylbe the '1Rockettes" of Toledo. Perhaps stitution of the Marshall Uni- tution of the Marshall University
they will have to tell ithe students thait ".If you come to Impact, we verslty Student Government be Student Government be amended
promise you won't be lforoed to think." That ought to drag them in. amended to read: Vacancies: A to read: Qualifications. The Juswithout
DAVE PEYTON,
vacancy shall exist upon resirna- tices shall have upon their apEdltor-ln-Chief
tion, ineligibility, death, or re- pointments and shall maintain
knowing it?
moval of any officer or member during their terms of office a
of the Senate who bas been duly-1..--------------;1
installed In office. Any lrreruDo you believe that re1ig.ii0us
larity previous to installation
truth ca.nIIIOt •be contrary to
shall be corrected by the Electruth from any other source?
tion Committee.
It aeerm :to •be quite the ~ th.is year for a large nwnber of iBe it herewith moved ithait
Do you believe man is capable
org-anizatioJ16 to a-nnounoe their activitie9 to the students .b y posting Article II, Seot,ion 9. of the Conof sellf-improvement and is
announcements of the events on 1ihe painted ,and plastered wells of stitution of the Marshall Uninot condemned' by "original
Old Main.
versity Stude:nit Government be
sin?"
It may seem like a good idea, 'b ut the problem comes 'When the amended to ,r ead: Other Execuposters come down. Usually W1hen the tape is ripped from tihe wall, tive Offices: The P,residlenrt of the
Do you believe that striving to
it !brings a layer of paint and often a ,b it of -p l:aster with it.
Student 'Body sha-11 s,uibmiit recomlive a wh-olesome life as more
·In addition to all ,that, it
that everyone is eager about mendations to the Senate for tht'
important
than accepting relipu11ting the signs u:p, but no one seems enthused• albout taking the offices of Ex-ecubi-ve Secretary,
gious creeds?
signs down after the event is over.
Busine;s 1Mana,ger, 'St•udent P,r oseOften a ffbudent traivellingo across the campus can. see mgns pro- cutor, Commissioner of Social AiDo you believe in the practical
claiming some event that happened three weeks af(>.
~ Commissioner of Academic
application of -universal lbroLet's ,face it. Signs on walls are a pain in the neck. If an organ,i- Affad:rs, Commissioner of PIUlbliKEN
GAINER
therhood1
?
utdon must put them up, then they should fO on walls that wiil not cations and P u b 1 i c Relations,
Marshall
'64
be damaged. And if they do go up, ,they should come down, •as soon Commissioner of Althletic Mfairs,
Then you are professlnr Unias possible.
and Press Commissioner. The HAS ANYONE
tarian beliefs.
Senate sha.l!l conifirm these :reoom- TOLD YOU ...
DAVE PEYTON,
mendations by a majori,t y vote That fin an c i a 1 security
Editor-In-Chief
of the members present. 'I1hese comes easier when a sys- The program March 13 will
officers cannot be removed• !from tematic s av i n gs plan is
feature Mrs. Hite Compton
office unless by convdction started early in life? Life
whose topic will be
through Senete impeachment pro- insurance, with its many
oeed,ings or by recommendation plans designed specifically
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
of the President of ,the ·stud~nt for the young man, provides
"Can We Afford
l:ltabli.hed 1896
Member of West Vlrsinla Intercollectate PreN Aaoc:laUon
Body w:i.th a majority of the Sen- a unique solution to the
Full-leaaed Wire to 'n1& Auoclated Preu.
Prejudice?"
J:ntered u aecond clau m.atter, May 29, 11146, at the Poat Office at Huntlnston, ate concurring.
problem of accumulating
Weat Vlndnla, under Act of Conarea. March 8, 18711.
Publlahed lle!pl-weekb, durlns achoo! year and weekly d\lrlu awnmer b:r Depart.
Be it herewith mo~ that funds now for future opporment of .Journallam. l4anhall Univenlt,,, 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunu...t<,n.
Article I, Section 9.d. of the Con- tunities and responsibilities.
Weet Vtrsinla.
Oft-camJ)Ua subscription fee la $8.00 per year.
stitutdon of the Mansha11 Univer- I hope I'll have a chance to
Adlviq, tee «.~en on-caQJPUa atu.dent aublcr!ptlon at the rate of ts.00
tell you more about the adaemester plus 50 centa for each summer term.
per sity Stud en t Government be
Phone U3-8S8I or .Journallnn Dept., Ext. 235 of m-3411
amended to read: . <Vacancies..) vantages of life insurance.
STAFF
Ultor-In-Chlet . .. . • .. • • . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . • .. .. David Peyton In the event of a vacancy cxf the
llanuina J'.dltor ........................ .. .. · · ...... ·......... . . . . . Lloyd D. Lewis offi<:e of Flresident of any of the
Newa" Edlton . . • .. . .. .. . . • . . . . . .. .. . • .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . • . Sherry S"aae, Bob Rocen
8oclet:r J'.dltor • . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Kathy Six :four classes, the Vice ~ n t
1638 Charleston Ave.
reature Editor ..... ......... .·............... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Garten of the l
hall succeed nd

un•ltar•lan

Organizations Damaging Walls
With Posted Announcements

seems

The Parthenon

Church of the
Unitarian F•llowship

Sporta Co-Editors • • . . . . .. • .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. • .. . .. Dave Collinsworth, Woody Wl.laon
llachanae J'.dltor • ........ · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · .. .. ..... · · Roaeznan, J'laherv
Bualn- Manaaer . .... ....... ...... ..... .. .. , ..................... : . . . . . .Judy :ro.ter
Cil'culaUon J'.dltor . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. Barbara Hensley
Plloto Lab Technician . ......... ..... .. ............ . ..... ...... ........ Michael Bell
Sdltorlal Counselor . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . Lamar Brtdau
heult,, Adviaer .. · · · · · · .. · .... · .. · · ·, ·, . _ · · · · · · · ...... · .... · .. · .. · w. Pase Pitt

COIIORRCIAL PTG. & LITHO.

co.

C
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shall eppoint a new Senator to
oftU his vacancy with the a:pprol f
· •ty f Ith
1
va· o a maJOrJ
o . e c ass
Senators and of a maijorilty of
the Senate.

Connecticut
Mutual Life
1034 6th Ave.
Suite 201
Phone 522-7321

Church Services:
11 a.m.
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MU Season Has
Ups And Downs
By DAVE COLLINSWORTH
Sports Co-Editor
lt started with an up.;.et lc.;\S and ended -w ith an impressive
Yictory, wil'h ups and- downs throughout the year.
This was the story of Marshall's basketball season, which concluded wi1Jh a 105-68 win over St. Francis, Pa., last Sa<turday night
at Memorial Fieldhouse.
Ooach Ellis J o hnson's young team, sometimes brilliant and
somet:mes disappointing, finished with a 12-1'2 record. Witih its .500
mark, the Herd• broke a string of
:f.rom the ,f ield.
seven st•r ,31.ight le.sing seasons.
The Herd outrebounded the
The last Big Green team to
Frankies
64-47. Stone ·had his best
have a non-losing record was the
1958-59 squad. That team, coached rebounding game of the year,
by Jule Rivlin and featuring ·the grabbing 22. :Redd picked of.f 11.
In MAC acHon the Big Green
great Leo Byrd, also posted a 12had a 4-8 mark which was, giood
12 mark.
Last Saturday's game clima,ced fur a fifth place tie with Western
the caTeers cf two Herd· players, Michigan. MU lost to Bcwli.ng
Captain Tom Lang,fitt and George Green 105~95 last Wednesday in
Hicks. Both received s<tandi!llg its last conference encounter.
As a team, the Herd had an ofovatioru from t he crowd of apfensive
average of 84.2 compared
proximately 4,500 when they left
to 82.8 ror its opponents. The 118
late in the game.
The parents of hot h players points scored against Richmond
were on hand ,to see their sons represented the high for the year,
bow out. lit was parents' night while 52 in the second g a me
a·n d the parents of most of t h e against Miami was the low.
Stone's• 1,8. 7 was the best iinplayers we re introduced before
dividiual
average. Redd was next
the game.
with
an
~8.0
mark. Stepp scored
Langfitt, from Washington,
ANOTHER LAYUP goes in for sophomore Orville Stepp (40) as he drives past Bill Coyles
Pa., scored 14 points in addition at a 16.!) clip, wthile Langfitt (left) and another St. Francis defender in last Saturday night's final game of the year for the
to playing a fine floor game. His averaged 1,2.7. Stone had the in- Thundering Herd. To the right are the other two members of the Herd's ace sophomore trio,
output gave him a three-year to- dividua•l !high for the yeaT with George Stone (52) and Bob Redd (32).
tal of 1,171 points, placing him his 34 points again,31 Richmond.
11th on Marshall's all-time scoring list.
Pi Kappa Alpha :f.raternity, of
which Langifitt is a member, presented its hrot!he•r a trophy before
H1e game honorin,g him for h is
Marshall's freshman basketball stan2la and finaHy caugih,t up with
outstanding achievements.
team rallied in the second half aJbout ei~t minutes remaining.
Langfitt finished with 305
to defeat Superior Drug 104-96 The Little Herd outscored the
points this season, making l!ihree
in the season's finale last Satur- Druggists- 62-44 in tlhe last 20
y,ears that he has e~eded the
day night at the Fieldhouse.
inutes.
'l1he victory avenged an earlMarshall had five players in
300-point mark. He taHied 357 as
ier lloss to the local independent double f i g u re s. GuaTd Dallas
a sophomore and 509 as a junior
team and •gave coac'h John "Jody" BlanikensMp led the way with 35
when he was ch06en to tihe All
Sword's quintet ,a final record points. Blankenship's backcourt
Mid-American Conferenoe :fimt
of 11-8-1.
pal Dan D'Antoni had 25. Center
team.
The Drug.gists started fast and John Mallet tossed in 13, while
Hicks score.I seven points and
looked as though they were go- forwards Mike Watson and Jessgrabbed five rebounds against St.
~ng to make it two in a row over McOarty chipped in wiith 12 and
Francis. T h e Charleston native,
the frosh as they held leads up 10, :respectively.
bothered throughout bis career
to 13 .points in the first half.
Former Marsh a 11 star Paul
by injuries, often thrilled fans
Superior was on top 52-42 at in- "Butch" C 1 ark was high for
with bis tremendous Jumping
termission.
Superior with 30 points. Bennie
ability.
The
MU
y,earlings
began
their
Fisoher scored 18, while Bill Har,W:hlle Hicks and Langfitt were
rome'back early in the second din added 17.
winding up their oareers, three
sophomores indicated ,t he upward
trend in .MU basketball should
continue.
George Stone, Bob Redd· a n d
Orville Stepp were in&trumen.tal
in the win over t he F·r ankies, and
•f inished filth, sixth and seventh
respectively, on the all-time sophomore soaring lis,t.
Stone was, hi-gih for the .g ame
with 28 points. 'I1he lanky forward finished· with 447 pain-ts for
ithe year. Redd ca.nned 26 to give
him a season's total of 434, whHe
Stepp loosed in 13 to end up with
405.
The win over St. Francis was
hardly in doubt from the opening
tap as MU Jumped to a 10-1 lead.
The Herd held a 48-33 lead at inFEATURING
tennission and continued to pour JONNIE STEPHENSON, Huntington senior, demonstrates techniques of rope climbing in a special demonstration class for PhyTHE SINNER MEN
it on in the second half.
sical Education 303-Outdoor Recreation Education. This special
Marshall had one of its tb es t
interest class is open to anyone and studies camping theory and
shooting ni~ts of the season,
skills. Last weekend the class camped at Bat Cave in Carter
connecting on 51.3 per cent of i,ts
Country, Ky. Mrs. Sarah Corrie, who led the demonstration in
shots. The losers hit 34 per cenJt
rope climbing, accompanied the group to Bat Cave. Photo by
Thomas Johnson, Student Photo1trapher.

A Big Stepp Puts It In

Little Herd Defeats Druggists;
Finishes With 11-8-1 Record

The

Phys Ed 303--0n The Way Up

Has Folk Music

Matmen Blanked
In MAC Tourney

The Thundering Herd wrestling team failed to score in the
Mid--American Conference tournament last weekend at Kalamazoo, Mich. It was the final match
of the season for the MU grapplers.
Bowling Green captured the
championship by e d g i n g Kent
State 64-62. Last year's winner
Miami, finished third.

Monday
Wednesday and
Sunday Nights

ROYAL
RENTALS -

TYPEWRITERS
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one montll
$13.50 three months
'Rent applied to purchase

And
Intimate
Atmosphere

All The Time

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1311 4th AVENUE

COLONIAL LANES, 6%6 FIFTH STREET WEST

RAGE FOUR

Student Government Woes
Not Limited To Marshall
(Editor's Note: The followin~
is reprinted from the "OhJo State
Lantem" of Feb. 23. This is reprinted to indicate the "untversal problem" of ·Student Governmeats.)
By SHERRYL WOODS
"Student governm:mt has· .taken
on the proportions of a thr-ee-

Amendments -
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THE PARTHENON

ring circw."
"The Senate often involved itself in broad, philosophical de•bate. While philoeophy remains
i-mportant, ~ Senate is not its
cla..ssroom. The Senate ds a pl-ace
for work. W-e ddd,n'.t york - we
debated."
"St u de n t -g overnment isn't
really studen,t -governmen:t as
long as someone in the ·a dministra·tion •building has- veto power."
Sound familiar? Of course, bUJt
amazingly the quotes did not
originate a.t Ohio State.
Many Face Crisis
The first was made at Kenit
State University, the second at
the University of Pittsburgh and
the last at the University of
Wa.shington in Seaitble. Their signiflcan<:e Hes :in the f,act that
they could have been· made at
almost any college or •u nivemity
in the coumry.
Informa.tion collected· from let~rs, questionnaires, phone calls
and oollege newspaper clippings
indicates that aor05S the nation

(Continued from Page 2)
tution of the -M-arshal•l University
Student Governmelllt .be amended
to read: The Senaite shaH, 'by e
majority vo e of the members,
enact all provisions• neoessa.ry tor
the establishment, regulation,
and supervision of ·a ll student
'bod(y el€ot-ions to include me;t~cd, of election, iocation, and
hours of operation of polling
pla,ce:s, llhe 1ho:ding of special
elections, and: electoriaJ procedure.
Be it herewith moved .~•hat Article I.I Section 7. of the Constitution of the Marshaill University
Student Govemment be amended
to read: Qualifications. A candidate for the offioe of Presiderot
or Vice-President of ~ Student
Bod'V' shall meet the following .
qualiffi.cations upon ifil-in:g for office, and if elected, shall maintain them du-ring 'his term of office:
a. Possess at least an overall
2.0 or "C" quality point average.
b. Have completed . the semester at Ma,r-shall University immedii.ately prior to the semester
in Wlbich the electi0111 takes place.
c. Rave completed· at 1 east
three semes,t ers at MarSthall University •by ithe end of the semes·ter immediately prior to the semester in which he files.
d. 'Be eHgi•b le, depending upon
the grades to be received, from
his cu11ricul-um, for graduation
the June or August following
his :term of oMice.
e. Be a Senior lby t'he end of
the semester in which 'h e files.
Oath Of Office
Be it herewith moved that Article m of the Constitution of the
Marshall University Student Government be amended to re ad:
Oat?l of Office. The Chief Justice
shall administer the following
oath of office to all Jnstices: "I
do hereby affirm· that I will execute the duties of the office of
Justice of the Student Conrt of
Marshall University to the best
of my ability, and .w ill protect,
preserve, and uphold the Constitution of the Marshall University
Student Government." The Justices shall be required to take
this oath prior to the first session
of the Court that they attend.
Be it herewith moved that Article VI Section 4 Subsection No.
of the Constitution of the Student
Government of Marshall Un~versity be amended: 4o read·: A itwothirds majority vote of ~e mem1bers present shall be nece&98ry
for Senate approval of all regularly proposed amendments. Approval lby the President of th e
Student Body shall not be required.
Be it :herewith mowd that Article 1., Section 6., subsection d.,
be amended· •b y substitution to
-r ead:
d. Ohan,ge of CJ:assri.fi<:ation.
Any student -w ho chan~ classification at ithe end. of the ifell
. rterm may lbe a, icandidaite for an
offioe only in the class to which
he belongs at the time of election
rto provide that he may not again
1be a ca-ndid:ate for an: office in
that class.

colleges and universities are facing a crisis in student government. Of more than 50 schools
involved in a quarter-long !Jtudy
very few ·r eported that .they
were having no problems in student ,government.
At Michigan. Sta,te the problem
is one of communication. Alt
Duke it is the culture surrounding the university. Alt Yale there
is no stud-ent ,g overrnnenit ·a t all.
Only Ohio State, however, has an
organized g,r oup which is calling
,f or the abol!ition of lits· present
form of government.
At ,I ndiana University a group
similar to ttie .Free Student Fed~
eration has been formed. The
group, which is called, the lliganiza:tion for University IR efo rm
(OUR), is WOI1ki.ng with the Senate to study the problems of in
loco parentis, cur:riculum and the
administration.
The chai-rman of OUR said in
an interview wiith tihe 1-ndian,a
Daily: "We are not here merely
to cha111ge a .few rules. We :have

a -greater purpose: to educate ourselves on the !Problems of the
University community, and to act
together for ohan,g es we consider
necessary. We beli-eve it is ti.me
tha,t we accept personally the responsilbilities of panticipating in
and d e c id i n g the regulations
which affect our public and private lives."
At Bos.ton University an ad'-hoc
'commiittee came into its own last
year during a controversy over
the st,udent newspaper operation.
According to Jeffery Ka.liss, an
assistant to :bhe president of the
Student Congress, at Boston, "The
Ad-Hoc Committee is a Berkeleystyle gorup thart has a completely
open members-h ip and no officio!
affiliation witJh the University. Instead of supoprting the abolition
of Congress, the Ad-Hoc Committee has coopera.ted with t he offl-

cial student body, on both the
dormitory and newspaper issues."
Apathy is Problem
The biggest pro·b lem at most
schools seems to be apathy. Many
student leaders reel apathy is the
underlying cause of all student
government difficulties.
Kent T. Zadser, secretary of
bhe !Men's Student Government
Association at Duke University
said, "L i t t 1- e can be done to
chan-ge the minds of it.hose who
choose ,to witlhdraw from extracurricular activities or take an
active interest in those Ellff>a.irs
which concern them."
At •B oston University about 25
per cent of the students voted in
their latest election. At the University of Texas 15 per cent voted
in this fall'& student el-ection and
only ·18 per cent voted in ~
election last spring.
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The 'In-Crowd' Club
(FRATERNAL HALL)
Dance to

"THE MUSTANGS"
Wednesday night

9-12

•
•
Want to be a leader and double your chances for success in life? You can, by earning
both a degree and an Army officer's commission at the same time . .. even though you may
not have taken ROTC training in your first two years!

Through a new program, you can be commissioned as a Second Lieutenant after
taking two years of Army ROTC training while you complete your studies for a college
degree. You can qualify for this program by attending a special six-week summer training
camp after your sophomore year and then completing the ROTC Advanced Course in
your junior and senior years of college.
Here's what ROTC training and an officer's commission will do for you:
•

It will qualify you to fulfill your military obligation as an officer.

•

You will learn to organize, motivate, and lead others.

•

You will develop leadership qualities that many college men miss-self-discipline,
physical stamina, poise, bearing, the acceptance of responsibility and other qualities
that contribute to success in either a civilian or military career.

•

You will receive $40 per month during your junior and senior years, plus pay and mileage for summer training.

The training and experience you will' receive through Army ROTC will pay.off for the
rest of your life. A decision to take advantage of this new program could be one of the
most important you will ever make.
You owe it to yourself to investigate this new important opportunity.
For complete information on the new Two-Year Army ROTC Program see the Professor
of Military Science on campus.

ARMY ROTC
IF YOU AIE CODD EIIOUCH 10 BE A LEADER, DOll'T SETTLE FOi LESS!

